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$Ijü ïDreltlu Coirt 
Thumlfi.ir Marline, : : Jan 12, 1854: 

Vahhuimabub Kou.t AWT) Bxtha* 

vaoanoe -The N. T. in pp«>»k-

iogoftlie extrsrigjinee thut prevail* 

iii the world of fashion in that eitv, 
* 

iwjs: 
" Arlemîy ont ladiM, who ninVa R"y 

{retension to the title of fashionable, 
avfe commenced a way of rivelry 

with the Miropean arisbwrnoy, and il' 
(bey do not euipasfitlipm in dies»«, they 
are eertainly their equals in ettrftva 
pa nee. In one year a lady of f<»»hit< 
living in the Fifth nvarme will rxpotnl 
seven or eight tliousnnd dollars upon 
drcs and we are assured, mon the 
must reliable authority, that, a walk
ing or proitiinnding drvsa. nueli n« 
Peon occasionally in* Uroadwny, oo,«t 
froui fifteen hundred to two thousand 

dollars." 
The Mount Vernon Manner, in 

Fpeaking of the above paragraph, re-

uiarksjustly : VV liât is the world com

ing to ? It is no wonder I hat we read 

nn«l hear of bankruptcies every day. 

Ii is not strange that Seroggios 

tnali ' " a failure f; r $500,000, nml 

tha 8-uitli u htn'k lias bursted all to 

nkuiu! 1'eoplo uemphiin of the "bul-

anee of trade.'' I «'ini against the 

Unite 1 Staus—they think it strange 

that m in specie is sent to Kurope, 

th to returns from the other side of 

the wtiler. In th -ir sliort.sighteilness 

they attribute it to "th'j friiifr, «ml 

crv alo'id for « modificn'iuti of the rev

enue la i.vs of the eonntry. Jiut the 

tru" rea •••n of llv; im neuer exporta

tion» of specie frein our country liny 

lie foiled in tin above brief t x'ruet. 

This fashioniibh? folly and cxlrava-

gnnce is by no means confined to New 

York. It extends to every city an<! 

^ il age. to every nook no I corner of 

the I tiited Fl"ti's. Then is as mueh 

nrl.-tocrac\—as mucu aping <f the tol

lies of I'itmipe, in «<nr little village*, 

as there is iti the biggi -t city in the 

oonntr*. 
M a si unie Joséphine t'anvcono, the 

French Willener, mu-t fi.'.I It r new 

stock of fatiey m 11: s ni 1 • it -, und she 

then invents Fem« new style 

dre -. whirh taker, ilie turn for at 1rs»-1 

n fortnight Ihr lipoids in Ner 

V , ! !, ; i: ! iMiiladelp'iia, g"t the fa. h-

io pv M imm d-titr -'y, and in turn 

etu'ii er. * and village in the innd, 

from "\\ agak-uieffa to Keokuk, have 

ihe "new ."'vie-." 
Tin evident, ll.it our people nre 

rapidly changing their ways of living, 

By th« introduction of Kuropean ex-

trflvn rinre in dress, we are impercep

tibly adopting Enropeati follies nnd 

vices. The simplicity and virtues of 

our eiif <!'•: s are no longer imitated 

be their children. If ev> r our system 

of govetnnient shot Id be changed fron 

a lb-uiouracy mi a iMoiiarchy, it " ill be 

in c ins |  onenoe "f tlie introduction of 

European leil it j  of life. 

FAT AI, AFKRAV Hktwkfn TWO 
Rrroit»: : -. — Wo h a'ti by a letter po 
litely shown tin, which has recently 
been ron-iv"' bv n gentleman in thi*-
oPv tli.>' a Woodv trage.iy was enac
ted a! the lTiiivt r<«i!y of Missouri, at 

Colutnbiis, Mo., on the 1"»'h nil., the 
par1 les students of the University, in 
which one of the actors met with hiv 
death. It seetns winte itii-ult, real <>i 
im a red, had he. n given to a young 
Uiaii rained W. W. Ihornton, fr«»in 
Phelly county, III., by anotljcr named 
H. F." Hardy! of Mercer county, Ky. 
for which the latter had received a 
chastisement from the form r. Smart 
ing under the indignity, young Hardy 
several davs after this met Thornton 
and eomnienccd an attack upon him 
with his cane. Thornton warned him 
to desist, which lie not doing tin* fe
rner drew a revolver and shot him 
through the heart. Hardv died al-
most.instantIv. A pistol and a lanr«' 
bowie knife were found upon the de 
ceased. Both the participants in thi-
meljnchcly affair were about twenty 
years of age. Thornton was arrested, 

—Crescent. 
n^3=» Those who like te ride behind 

» horde os is a horse, can be accom

modated at the stable of our worthy 

friend R. C. Hutchison, who keeps 

the horses that will go inside of fifty-
four forty and not »weat a hair. \Ga 
lang 

Cd ill O il J t^üt. • 

Th« t'wnt, rti !  y by Piecemeal. 
M".w t hi'.I ans Jan. 8 Ii 1854. 

Tb« Eight of January, should he 
nationalized or cnnn<>ni/.ed as are the 
days to be kept in perpetual memory 
by Americans. We look back over 
history and wi<ness the many bloody 
scene*! I fiat have been enacted during 
the existence of nations that are dead, 
more for their glory than for anything 
else; and t ho reflection that all the 
great battles 'lint have been fought 
and won by American? have been for 
a great and noble purpose, and riot for 
the glory of the affair. Our battles 
are or have been, for something in 
which all mankind hnv&Jnterest-, as 
well as oui%i Ives ; hem'" their chief 
glory. The Haftle of New Orleans 
was fought on our part for the soil, 
the homes, the au. which wasofprac. 
tic.al value to us and to our cotmtry-
nii n, and not merely to gratify a vain 
ambition, or to make a vain-glorious 
display of national strength and powess. 

Mo too were the battles of the 
Revolution, and I would he glad if 
some one would start the enlerprisp, 
of building a monument upon the spots 
or fields where they were severely 
fought, to tell the generations lo come 
where those scenes were enaeled, nnd 
who were the principal characters that 
figured in each Well—the Military 
are out in full force to-day and 
make n very creditable display—in 
fact that is always the case with the 
several f ine Military companies in ibis 
city, The cannon bellow out tlieii 
noisy and sulphurous breath to call 
to the mind of all true-born American 
I he fael, that thirty-eight years ago, 
to-day tlie great battle of (.'halmeti 
was fought and won by about <1 000 
Americans under the lead of And ew 
Jackson. It was a gre.it a grand \i' 
tory, a cmplete finale lo the (.«" 
Xmericnti Revolution. 

There has lieen another brii'al mo 
der in the Third Pisltict. 'toe iii > 
named <'as l l e ,  s tabbed  another  n a m e d  

Kent/.— the latter died aim ,st in- yi 
tly. The murderer had miotic i c m 
or pr"viic«fion to the deed, th in < 
simple rerpu'st of hi ! vit tin) to h'av 
: he. house. When wili su Ii iolaiiiou 
crimes cease ? 

The''Legislature fellers" from thi 
«ity will till be on the ground eaily, 

"Seme in rut;«, ?otne in las{s. 
And .some in velvet gnwas." 

However the city delegiti,>n th ;  

year is quite an improveun nt on tin 
, iiie of last year. Hy the by, Ool. \\ 
•!. A. Kobeifs is mentioned as heim 
•he cii y candidate tor tin' "-in • K- " i- ; 11 i I » 
NTo hotter man could get it, and I hope 
hu will he the lucky man. 

The Opelotlsns and the Northen 
Roads are reducing their forces great
ly, and onlv those par's of their works 
now partly finished will go on, nnd 
those but slowly. The cause of thi 
tardiness, is want of money, thaf grca' 
leveller down, atdi hui der up of al 
things. This is too bad, for if New 
Orleans wishes to retain lier commet 
cial supremacy she must put forth 
every energy in her power and com
plete these great, works. Will she do 
it I The Cotton Matketis more firm 
and active just now, on account o' • h 
news from Kurope ; hut sugar us usual 
is heavy. There were several sus
pensions on the 4th, but no value wort h 
iiieiitioniiig ; the only paper of ou\ 
account which was not promptly met 
was drafts of country origin, upon ac
count of shipments "to arrive," v liich 
it. seems did not '"arrive" in time, to 
meet the paper. The fact is the 
money market here, is not easy, but 
' lie most of New Orleans merchants 
are prudent and careful in all tlier 
operations and hence do not mind "a 
•»tingency" which cannot materially 
effect thril l .  The speculative spirit  so 
rampant in New Vu k and liostoii and 
m the Knstevn cities, is not partaken 
of by New ( Mean- and consequently, 
a "financial crises'' is not (lie thing of 
'terror" to our < >rleans tradeis, that it 
is to the eastern merchant. 

Miss Julia l)ean i>; playing at the 
St. Charles Theatre—succeeding to 
Mr. ami Mrs. l'.nitiey William-. Ii 
out managers would not patronize any 
other talent than than which is dis
played hy such actors as Muss I'ean, 
Mns Logan, »fee.., leav ing the Barney 
Wrlianises and Mich things to their 
primeval obscurity it would he far bet-
K r for Managers and patrons. Low 
conmdy is too often lowered below il
legitimate level ; because it is more 
natural at.d easier for vulgar minds to 
deceiid than to rise, either in tlieii 
concepti ons or display. 

Dan Rice prospers as usual at the 
Hippodrome. CYRUS. 

——- I • • 
[^/=»TIcrc are both our y/=• f(y 

Capt J. D. CLARK, of the //. M 
Wright, and please to consider tha 
our heart ia in them, for your repeated 
favors. 

Impart int ftnm T.owsröillftfrnl i. 

' IIAtTI.RIIFTrWBEN ^MKRH'ANRjliroMffXHIANR 

Th» i'nift d f'a'es mail ship Kl 
porndo, enjit. A. O. <Jrey.ofrom Asp-
invuill 'he evening of the '^it h uIt , 
arrived a' this port yesterday after
noon at 2 o'clock, bringing one hun-
<îr d pioaengers ami fifty-one thou
sand dollars In specie. 

) The I'd Dorado was detained twen
ty four b'tirs by heavy northers. 

I The El lbundo lolngs the Califor
nia mails received by tie Holden Gate 
which left SfiTi (''r-meifsco the nf er-
ternoon of the lOlli tilt. 

The John h. Stephens reached Sati 
I Francisco the Ithh at It) a m Tlo 
other steamer- had not arrived whe 
the <b Ided Gate left. 

The steamship Ï * nolo Sain fi 
Panamma, and the (.'ortes, for Sa 
Juan, sailed from San F ranci.-co oi 
the lfith. On the run down »o l'an 
annua the (bilden dale beat the Unci 
Sain twenty four hours, notwithstand
ing having called at two ports on tie 
way. 

Sl.342.nrtr» in Specie, was shipped 
for San Ju li hy the Cortes, tine 
$tjr>li,!'70 by the Uolden Gate foi 
Panama. 

The health of the Isthmus still con
tinue good. 

The Panama Railroad Cnmpam 
now run the cars all the way t<i th 
MatHchine station, and Col. Totten, 
he chief engineer of i ho couipany i 
naking arrangement s for i he tum-pot 
it ion ef pa.s-engers fr^ni the latter 

p ace direct to Panama, so that the 
one occupied in crossing from Aspin-
ali to Panama, will not exceed elevei 

hours. 
l'y th" Fl Pot ado we have receii 

d files of,San Francise» papers to the 
it.lth ult. Highly important news 
en! been icceivetl in,,in Loner Cali-

l'oeia. An eegag' nient had laker 
•e h"' ween Walker's party and the 

>e>;icans, in which the A mericans was 
e'en'"d wi'li a loss of leu killed 

A m'i her acconni st a'-s that the 
Vm ru an p h ty was wholy destroyed, 
i lie news créa cd great ex, io'iie n' 

• San F ram i.-e,, and in the interior. 
: -I a 1 >' >' I v of ' h r e h'l'elt'i I •nrn. v Is  

o ni', d and provis-ieiicd, sail< d front 
-'an franeiseo to' the relief of 
S\ :• Iker. o«i the 1 fîih ult. Anoihei 

pdifioii, numbering about me 
'ion and me».was to sail before the I -I 
, J Hinary. The San Francisco Hcr-

il I say* : 
On the night of the 17th of Pireni 

Iter, Major Ftiiory, Secretary of State 
or Ihe new Republic, arrived in San 
Francisco, siinuliancously with the 
news of the battle of La Paz. and the 
'Hhibliditn' ill of the new Republic 
tlis object was to obtain reinfofce-
nools. The news immediately tele-

•jraplind to did'ercnt points, and the 
work of enrollment eomnienccd with-
tuf delay A numb r of young mcti 

in the city. .Stockton and Marysville, 
•n pressed i heir willingness to join the 
he expedition, and in a day or two 

0 was understood 'hat three compati-
1 shad been collected from the dilier-
ott points in this city. Those having 
he matter in charge issued scrip', 
ipon which in addition to voluntary 
omribuiions, nn anip'c supply of pro 
i ions, aims and munitions of war 

vere obtained. Those tuovenients 
were co-ducted quietly and without 
interférence from any quarter. The 
Rriti. h bark Anita havivg cleared reg
ularly at the en-torn house on Monda, 
the 12th inst., with 10 pavsengi rs, i 
vas ),ret'v we|| nnder-tood ill-it s!,i 

would bo the barer of the Expedition 
i-ts, either thai night or the following, 
as the most active pu p- rations could 
be discovered in certain quarters. On 
the morning of the PJth, howevei. 
the steamer Southerner arrived from 
San Piego, bringing startling icw-
which had the efieei of hastening »jiei 
liions. A Courier had arrived at 

San Piego on the 7th, from Gauda-
loupe, of Lower Cal fomi-i, of mi en
gagement which wis said to lia v 
takiyi place a few day« previon-, bp. 
twet-n a small party of W dkers's men 
a iv l*a party of Califomians, under 
Mdeinery, in which tho former at
tempted to surprise the latter, but 
were themselves stipprired by an am-
iii-cad". in which ten out of twenty 
vere killed and two taken prisoners, 
he engagement is said to have taken 

place in a pass of the mountain, be
tween Fneenada and San Tomas. 
It was reported that a few days pre
vious that a few Mexicans had obtained 
e .-.maII bias- cannon from San Tomas, 
and .sie/.ing an apporfunity had fired 

pon the lam eh of the Caroline, kil!-
i g one of her men. These particulars 
having come through a Mexican chan
nel, were not generally credited, al
though it, was believed that there had 
been an engagement of epme kind be
tween the hostile parties. Be this as 

jit niiy. »a 'He mooing of the IBM» 
! ins' n», a' t| o'ter prv t one n'ril' Ck. the 

I ba'k Anita, wi:fi upwards of ihree 
; hotwired expedition sts on heard, as » 
' rpînVocment, thoroughly armed, pro-

vtsioned nnd equipped, with four small 
field pieces, was towed ff»ra the foo' 
of Clay street wharf out t<j sea by v 
steamer, and when last seen was bear-
in a a Way to th« Southward und r i 
stiff breeïo. Two of the oompani"S m 
board wern nnder the eornm-nd <• 
Geo. R. Davidson and W. 13. Cuttra'l 
The names of the other officers, wit I 
the exception of Col. II. P. Watkins 
commande«' of the expedition, nre un
known. The expedition was mafic np 
'( \ iiing men, mostly front Son Fran-

eisi ). some of them rather wild, b»' 
many of them highly respectable citi
zens. 

A great many who had enroll < 
'heir name« were unable lo g»t of 
but it is understood that. thev. in con. 
iuuetion with others, numbering, jei-
Ii-tps, a thousand, will leave this por 
or F'C'na'l) during the prescti' 

tir ait h. Some will take the steamers h 
Sun Piego, from which porr lin y wil 
proceed by land, and others will p1 

direct. JJy our first accounts il vas 
stated that an Fuglish frigate h; d 
been dispatched from Maza'l iU to it -
lerccpt the Caroline, hut she has mt 
since been heard of. Thus the matter 
at this date, Dec. 16.—l)elto>. 

» « 
T^=*The ''Independent ' published 

s' Ilarrisonbtirg gives an account o 

the suicide of the Rev. p. ('.Clark, 

of Brooklyn New York, a minister i f 

the Meihodi t Church. The act wa 

peipet-rated toi board the Stcnni' i 

Sarah on the 2nd inst., the deceased 

had been laboring under a fit of nnd 

ancholy occasioned by domestic grief. 

A Coroners Jury was called and ver

dict i"i.dered in accordance with the 

facts. 

A n I mprovkmfnt in- StjOMi M ar
ino.—The Picayune of the Ht'n ins» . 
lays that it has been informed by a 
friend, a planter of means and exp' ri-

! ettee, that ho Ire; en in operation nt 
I . he plantations of Mr. Fergus Pcnis-
!  ton, at, Matiehae, Col. ('amp, in Iber-
|  vj||c, and of sevmal other planter-

improved clarifiers and steam batter
ies, heated by direct steam, which nd-
yanco very materially the making o' 
sugar, turning out a very superior ar-
'icle in shorter time than by ordinär*, 
processes. Where by the latter, thi 
past season, four and five cords of 
wood to the hogshead have been burn 
< d, by this improved apparatus bn' 
three c rds a>e required. 

This useful apparatus, our friend ir>-
forms us, is the invention of. and b 
manufact it red by Messrs. Twihill #> 
Fdwards, at. NTos. 80 and 32 New 
Levee. The information wasgiven anr' 
is published without their knowledge 
Our friend is a liberal m n. and 
thinks'his hit of,.newsshould bespread 
abroad among tho.*o most interested in 
it. 

A necdote of M r. W 'ejster.— 
S me years ago, when tho celebrated 
c.i-o wis tried in New York between 
the old and new school Presbyterinns. 
Senator Pre-ton was employed. Whei 
h" went back to Washington, ai d wa 
giving his friends some account of lb 
trial, arguments, counsel. Ac., he sac 
here was one man employed from 

N"w York, by the name of Wood, tun 
that when he entered on the cause be 
looked like he was asleep. Webster, 
who knew Wood's power, replied "If 
ever you find him asleep when he i 
engag d against you, be very carefu 
not, r» wake him up." 

4*»» ———* 

P rinter to the N ew Re,io;nue 

—The Placer Times of the I2'h nil ., 

is before ns. in which we find that out 

ancient friend "Jiosting" has received 

he appointment of State Printer t> 

'he New Republic of Lower Califur-

tit. 

"\mong the other "movements" 
of the day, wo hear of a press being 
•«hipp d i Soi,ora since the receipt of 
•lis revi brionary news. It is also re
ported that notier près- will soon cros-
tlie Western frontier of Lower Cali
fornia, to do 'he Printing of that, new 
Republic. A further t^tatement is 
abroad, to the effect that J, Judson 
Ames Ksq„ has received the appoint
ment of State Printer from President, 
Walker, and will proceed forthwith to 
the scene of his duties, armed ard 
equipped as the law directs. What 
is on foot in regard to military organ
izations, can be better inferred than 
expressed. It is said, however, that 
a recruiting force has already departed 
for tho camp of the commanding Gen
eral in the South 

P<»ti"6 Jar? Pioccefllm»' 

Hilton Rtntpe.MnntlîiT Mn'nlnjt. Junlnfy î't 
Till* tietfifi tnc B*("i1 hy law fnr me«4tfiK 

of the Poll«» Jury; Itie following meidüer« 

Prom Wsol 1*0. 9, I. 9. Taylor j Si». J. U. 
Ktelnpelpr i No. T, W. !.. "R'irrHft.t ; No. 10, «et!» 
PiiTlrt; No. 11, w. I* Oiimphell; No. IS), Oc • ttn 
(Inriff. 

T' im not twtn« n fjiomm of frterrfb#rf 
tlte jury »ajoiii'oed «util Wwliif-(!ny 4tti Iti«I., 
111 o'oloi.lt A. W. 

Wpiituwlnjf morn'hK, .tonnnr.» 4th l^'-t, 
Ti,,' Vi ' Jury of tl:p én, 1-1, t>f E„«t lïiitnto 

.'Ionft., irit-l (lii«i il'iy nl the Court n,,iw» In th* 
,-y ,' R-iton House, «(frwalily to ndj<,nrn'tifnl— 

i. tit, ti> ;  ! 
From 'Wh-iI N". I, F. Arhonr ; 'No. S, Î. 8. Tnylor) 

-J',. A, Tli0». Her,01 : No. «, J. n, Klii-Hftpr ; No. 
T, W. I,, l'nri,«tt; N". 8, .T. O. W ,Hlilngtoti ; No. 
10, Petti O'lTlfl ; No. 13, Ocot-jre Gurlg. 

Tho». herall. President. 
Wa Tfnt'h«, €n«r*. 

IJ, 12. Pnltwp, 
The Pte i«'ent ca'led Hie tneeflnfr to Tti# 

minute» nflirt rneef-np rend und npproretl. 
On mnthn B. F. Hmnff wi« nppo'nfetl na rotn-

TîfBê»loner of OefiGrtil K'ectioni, for th*» Mancîmo 
îiiectirt* Iri pince of W. L, re 'fftied. 

On motinn I'i'ter PJtuUr. wnn placed on the pan-
pfr Hit- n-traite five do.Inf« tu*r month. 

Tie report of Utroftt M'illijtrtifi nnd otherf, 
0 •mmfm "oer« Appointed by itc Polîre .Tnry, to l^t 

•if the coutrnf t and superintend the construction 
•f th? acrn*« the Comité river near Stephen 
ît'ihertfl, w is presented. The paid report re»'om-
Tf^nd^d mn fcddltfonnl «|»p'oprfatlon of one hun-

red rid flffy|tloIIar8 by th'* Police Ju f, to mnke up 
he deflefem y in toe p^ymetit to tfte contractor 

'•r said w >rk, Thr said commissioners having 
transcended their Instruction« hv not harînp com
plied strictwith the specifications presrlbed by 
the Police Jury. And letting out the contract for 
morn than the apprtiprlfltloti made, consequently 
the said report wa.fl rfjectetl. 

A com itunlcatiou from the Bî.iyor of îlaton 
Hoiijre In eg-trd to th» opening "f a drain in the 
ear of the lirntt$of the town, whs re»d ; and an 
notion w is laid on the table Indefinitely. 

The following resolution was proponed and adop-

litwlr >1 : That, 'hp sum of one hundred doiiirs 
hp, nnd the an me is hereby Appropriated In pay-
•leut r*f If. M. Pierce, A'sesfor. us co?nppn«Rth»n 

for makine the census roll of Btdioolable shildren in 
this Parish. 

On motion the Jury proceeded to the election of 
'ollector of Parish T.-ixeMj for the ensuing year, 

ihi counting the rot' s it was found that Orati 
• lackeft !iad received the greatest number, and he 
vns declared elected. 

On motion the Juiy then proceeded to the elcc-
•on of Treasurer of the parish. On counting the 
'»tes it wjis found that h. Fheppers was nnani-

iiously elected. 
tt'i motion tto» Jury then proceeded to the elec-

'•n of Parish Audit» r for ensuing year. On coun-
• nt* fie vo4es It was found that H. Delqrtiderie ha'1 
'•ceivrd the greatest number, and was declared 

elected. 
The Prrsidnnf then appointed Messrs J. P. 

Klîenpeter, F. Arbour and Se fh h ivul, a commit-
"e to receive the Hoods of the Treasurer and col

lector. 
The following resolution war proposed and adop

ted • 
Kef"lived, 'Fh*fc M. H. (trHhatn I»#3 and 

sbpM'|»y nppoinl-^rt Ovrr-oi-r •»! fbr rth 
rnd "f î(<m I l .)i«friet No l'» iti plnro of )]. 
Vanlatiirighain win» lias I#»ft the l'afi^h. 

On rriotifii fhe Jury Mien o joiirrx-d until 
th ' first Monday in Pebruary next, at !0 
o ' c l o c k ,  A . M .  

TITOS TVICVALL, Prr^t. 
Wm. îlvfin*. rirrk. 

tertle «3-
Dans Piiffmrf rlr ta ^uiinsmitn rie t harjos 

Tfssii:tt, i!C'etil» 
No. 82 I Cmir il» :^ frfiitt-f« flit S ,t^fi^mo 

Jtislrirt Jnfliriaitf—''arois.-e d'Kst ' alon 
Rniigp, f.tiui«ia'io 

VFR'I'tJ li'iwp cornt!ji«ion liwcf* 
J rlari.« la stircc",si"n ri.t!ß«.fi« h moi 

.iilrpwéf par l'Hnti<,tal,!e Ci,tir du Sixième 
'itrict .lniiiriaire Hun« ft po, r la l'atoiwe 

t'Ept Baton lioiiRe. Ktat ile la I onisiat'C 
.t'pxposprai cri vrntp puliliiine dann !« 

litf P«ruine, tri la villp dp Bâton 
'nr>«= la rm» I afayetle nu dpruipr domicile 

,1" Chnrlp« 'i'pRf ipr. dfirti'fi. 
Merci cri i, le 18 Janvier prochain, 

S", 1 h hoi.zp heure« du iiin'iu J p* pro-
;,ii(^ <»s ci »jufcs rlluifti'le* pt décrites ap-

aripiiaut à la Rticce8>i( n dp t'harles Tessier 
'Ipci4'!^. en eet/f, l'grni<.>p, savoir: 

l'N I KKÏÎAIN si lut' dniH cette partie 
'p la ville de Baton fitiu^p d'epie« lu pion 

île (î « Devnll. rnptiiM,tit vingt pieds de 
lacp N !a hip l,afayet|p.sur rf-ut \it,Kt, pjeds 
de piofomleuf, Stallt la partie Nord du ter
rain Nn.avec toutes les au élioratious ijui 
sont dessus. 

UN AUTRF. TERRAIN a'Ipriant parla 
liîjrie du fonds au (prrain ci dessus .écrit, 
mesurant cent pieds sur la dite li»ne du 
funds et s étendant en prufnr,dein foi tante 

ieils si,r 'a 'iicne *»iir--t d un terrain appar
tenait Ä. f.'pnrçp A Pik". 

UN AUTRE TERRAIN situé dans I» 
spc t ion de De va II de la ville de Bato Rnupe 
pt désigné sur le (lit Pinn par le No. S. de 
l'îl'-t vo 3, mesurant soixante pieds de (ace 
?» In Troisième rue Mir cpi,t vinj/f pieds de 
) rutonilpur 

UN AUTRE TERRAIN ayaut— 
l'ieils de face !i la rue Lafayette sur ci-nt 
vingt pipds dp prol'ondpur. étant la partie 

tel-lu Lot No. a, de l'îlet \o. 3, daesîa 
partie dp la ville dp Baton RoitgP, dés^, 4.. 
.nr Dovall; ensomble avi e tontes les amé 
liora'iom sur le (lit terrain. 

U A A U l H E TERRAIN ayant - « • 
pieds de lace Ji la me Lafayptte sur cent 

~ pifds de profondpui é'arit la partie 
• o, d du Lot No. t'. et dix jiipds du lot con-

'igu Ivo. I. ensenthlp avec toutes les améli-
rat ions qui existent dessus 

AUSSI une portion de terrp située sur le 
Creek de .lorn - (.tones' Creek) dans cette 
Paroisse h en'- iron milles huil J ,„t de la 
>ill« de Ba'on R«m^e, corder,ant cinq rrnts 
(irpentiJ plus ou moins; les limites en seront 
lin nées le jour de la wen te et un plan de» 

dites propriétés ser* exhibé le jour de la 
vente. 
Terme» et conr/ifions de. la Vente. 

Un terrair,- et bAli-ses ta; ant face il l'a 
rue I afayette seront vendus * un crédit de 
un. deux pt trois an« du jour de la vente— 
l'atitre propriété c'est à dir» une portion de 
terrain confia j à la prop, tété de Fisher du 
rd*i! dit fonds sera vendue ]*>ur du comptant, 

EE tprram fairant lace h la Troisième 
rite et la portion de terre située spr Jones' 

reek, seront vend.,« un tiers comptan , ét 
la balance h un crédit de un et deux «n«.—-
Eps acqué/eurs seront tenus de fournir leurs 
billets avec une garantie personnelle .*1 ffî-
lante et hypothèque sur les propriétés V£n-
oues jus quà fiariad paiement, les dits bii-
tets porteront intérêt au taux de six pour 
cent, a partir du jour d e la vente jusqu'à-
parfait paiement et seront fàits parables su 
ßureau du Reeorder de la Paroisse d'Est 
BaI?n !hU,ze' H V. BA BIN, 

d<c13-6fe  Shérif! 

FANCY GOODS t—Worsted. Pewinc 
Silk. «lack and aborted colors Fewine 

birds, Jelets, Shot bags, al«o, fine English 
1 issue rwiner nrawin» J t\...  ̂ |ii|^ i >——- " ••»§ ('viivu* «mi i/raw|; 
Colors. Just received and for sale br 

1" OEO. M HEROMAN. j*n 10. 


